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it has been another busy week at SeT Saxmundham. 

Year 11 mocks have continued and students in other Year 
groups have been busy with their learning. i am very pleased 
with how students have settled back into their school routine 
and how they have navigated the revised covid mitigation 
measures with a sensible maturity.  We are very proud of them.

You may know that the week commencing 15 november is 
Anti-bullying Week 2021.  There will be a number of events over the week at SeT Saxmundham but 
the week will start with the traditional odd Sock Day and we encourage all students to wear odd 
socks on that day. 

There is, of course, a serious message behind the fun: let’s pull on odd socks to show we’re 
ALL unique and different, and let’s be kind to each other and respect each other’s individuality.

As well as promoting the power of kindness and positivity we are going to take the
opportunity to remind our students, in PHSe, about positive relationships because it is
important that we remind our young people that they have the right to say how they feel in
their relationships with others. We will take some time over the week to look at the issues
around consent because it is important to teach our young people that consent in
relationships is about feeling in control and saying yes or doing things because they choose
to, not because someone is pressuring them. Do contact me if you would like to discuss this
further.

i am pleased that this family bulletin has an article on how the preparation for our musical
mary Poppins is progressing written by our Year 7 journalist club. mr Palmer is keen that
you are kept up to date with our ever improving football teams.

christina Watson
Head of School



You may know that the week commencing 15 november is Anti-bullying Week 2021.  The Anti 
bullying Alliance has chosen “one kind Word” as its theme because:

There will be a number of events over the week at SeT Saxmundham but the week will start with 
the traditional odd Sock Day and we encourage all students to wear odd socks on that day. There 
is, of course, a serious message behind the fun: let’s pull on odd socks to show we’re ALL unique 
and different, and let’s be kind to each other and respect each other’s individuality.

You can find our Anti Bullying Policy at:
https://www.saxmundhamschool.org.uk/for- parents/guidance-information/student-welfare/bullying/

There are lots of resources on the Anti bullying Alliance website which will support you if
you need to talk to your children about bullying . These can be found at:
https://anti-bullyingalliance.org.uk/anti-bullying-week/parents-and-carers

net Aware provides useful information on keeping safe on social network apps:
net Aware:  Your guide to social networks, apps and games

Kindness is more important
today than it has ever been. 
The isolation of the last year 
has underlined how little acts 
of consideration can break 
down barriers and brighten the 
lives of the people around us.

“ “

  Odd Socks Day - Monday 15 November

Anti-Bullying week

     15 - 19 November

https://www.saxmundhamschool.org.uk/for- parents/guidance-information/student-welfare/bullying/
https://anti-bullyingalliance.org.uk/anti-bullying-week/parents-and-carers
net-aware.org.uk




both our Year 7 and Year 8 football teams played again Thomas mills High School on Wednesday 3 rd
november. our Year 7 team played on the grass pitch, 9 a-side and put in a great effort, managed by
mr Palmer. Thank you to the two Thomas mills players that we borrowed, due to injuries. 

The Year 7s put in a fantastic effort and at halftime being 1-0 down 
all the players kept their heads up and gave it their best in the second
half. Thomas mills scored early on in the second half, making it 2-0.
This didn’t stop SeT Saxmundham becoming disheartened, we came 
back fighting and determined to score! SET Saxmundham had a few 
chances to score, with some lovely crosses and set ups by rocco
and one of the Thomas mills players. 

However, SET Saxmundham failed to get a goal, making the final 
score 2-0 to Thomas mills. overall an outstanding effort and great 
communication and camaraderie shown by all throughout.

Year 7s Manager Player of the Match: Dulcie – for her 
amazing defence and staying firm and strong against the aggressive 
Thomas Mills attackers! Great Effort Dulcie!

Year 7s Captains Player of the Match: Sebastian – for his 
great work on and off the ball, keeping the defenders guessing about 
his next line of attack!

ReSultS

Round 1
Team 1: 
Thomas mills A 2 – 0 SeT Saxmundham A

Team 2: 
Thomas mills b 2 – 1 SeT Saxmundham b

Round 2

Team 1: 
Thomas mills b 2 – 4 SeT Saxmundham A
Excellent final win with four incredible goals

Team 2: 
Thomas mills A 2 – 1 SeT Saxmundham b

Due to the nights drawing in and the lack of light for a full ninety minute game, our 
Year 8s played a five-a-side tournament on the Thomas Mills’ MUGA. The Year 8s 
were split into two mixed teams managed by miss Ashton. 

both teams played two 25 minute games against Thomas 
Mills and put in a great effort. With the players officiating 
themselves and making their own substitutions the players 
played really well, showed great leadership and enthusiasm 
throughout. 

christopher b, who doesn’t normally play in goal, made 
loads of fantastic saves and great communication and effort 
throughout the evening – well done Chris!

Year 8s Manager Player of the Match: Kacper 
– excellent decision making, communication and 
encouragement throughout with some excellent skills! 
Well done.

Year 8s Captains Player of the Match: troy 
– for his good work on the ball assisting and setting up 
Zac to score three goals in the final game!

Year 8s Captains Player of the Match: Andrei 
– for his constant communication and encouragement to 
all his teammates! Good work!

fooTbALL WeDneSDAY 3 november
vS THomAS miLLS HigH ScHooL, frAmLingHAm



This year, the SeT Saxmundham school production 
will be mary Poppins Jr.  This play is Disney and 
cameron mackintosh’s unique take on mary Poppins. 
it is an enchanting mixture of irresistible story, 
unforgettable songs and breathtaking dance numbers.

This show is a perfect 
opportunity for students to 
get first-hand experience in 
theatre work. it has a 
colourful cast of students 
from all across school:

Jess Turpin  - mary Poppins
blake Ainsley  - bert
Lewis Deal  - george banks
kaitlyn geraghty - Winifred banks
ella mcmullan   - Jane banks
Jacob Parker  - michael banks
Annabel Smith  - katie nana
Saskia burns   - mrs brill 
keira Todd   - robertson Ay
eloise foster   - neleus
Lilly-may Hall   - bird woman
rosie berry   - miss Smythe
molly macmahon  - von Hussler
evie Drane   - mrs corry

Laila Squirrel and Dri ranson as the Andrews and
georgina makey as J northbrook along with many 
other students will be part of the ensemble cast, 
singers and back stage work.

The play is being directed by mr Paylor and mrs kirk 
is musical director. from this school production mrs 
kirk wants some dazzlingly brilliant chorus singing,
extravagant solo singing and for the performers to 
enjoy the school production just as much as the 
audience does. mrs kirk also expressed her 
excitement at the excellent progress the cast are 
making. And mr Paylor’s opinion on the production is 
that he wants everyone to get involved and have a 
sense of pride in the play. He thinks that it is going 
“very very well. everyone is enthusiastic about it.” 

As to why he picked mary Poppins Junior was because 
it gives a lot of opportunities for individual acting and 
for everyone to get a chance to get involved with the 
play, he also thinks it will be a play that the audience 
will enjoy.

MArY PoPPinS UPDATE 

in ScHooL 

Our new Forge building 
is almost ready!

#community

Great revision ahead 
of mocks.

#commitment



Inspir ing, enabling and celebrating each and every young person’s personal best

diary dates!
michaelmas Term 2021:

remembrance events - friday 11 november 
cross-trust Winter games - friday 19 november
PSHe Day - friday 26 november
kitchens of the globe :  Year 8 parents and carers - Tuesday 30 november, 12:30pm
Year 11 Progress evening - Thursday 2 December, 6:30pm
Parents’ and carers’ open forum - Tuesday 7 December, 9:30am - 10:30am
Achievement evening - Wednesday 8 December
christmas fair - friday 10 December
christmas Lunch - Tuesday 14 December
christmas enrichment events - Wednesday 15 December
celebration Assembly and last day of term - Thursday 16 December

Christmas Break - Friday 17 December to Wednesday 5 January

Lent Term 2022:

Staff development day - Tuesday 4 January
Lent term begins - Wednesday 5 January
Year 7 Progress evening - Thursday 13 January, 6pm
Year 9 gcSe information evening - Wednesday 19 December, 6pm
Year 9 options Assembly : Teacher Presentations - friday 21 January 
Parents’ and carers’ open forum - Tuesday 25 January, 9:30am - 10:30am
kitchens of the globe : Year 9 Parents and carers
Year 9 options Assembly : Year 10 Presentations - friday 28 January
Year 9 options interviews - monday 31 January
Year 9 options Deadline - monday 14 february
PSHe Day 2 with celebration Assembly - friday 18 february

Half term - Monday 21 February -Friday 25 February

congratulations to mr mynott on the arrival of a 
healthy baby girl!

mr mynott is currently on paternity leave but will 
be back in school in two weeks time.

in november our thoughts turn to remembrance and the impact 
of wars. At Set Saxmundham senior students, supported by 
mr Woolven, have organised the sale of poppies and other poppy 
merchandise during tutor time.  We have been very pleased with 
the response of our students and staff.  There is still time for 
students to purchase item as they will be on sale until 11 november.

remembrAnce 

MAin offiCE: 01728 633910 / SAxMUnDHAM@SECkforDEDUCATion.orG.Uk


